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GOV. FREAR CANDIDATE FOR TWO

TOBACCO TRUST
TOBACCOChief Executive Announces

1

J"? !
I

mi
(Aattoclntrit rress Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 29. Tho
United States Supremo Court today do
elded that the American Tobacco Com-
pany and Its subordinates, including
tho big English corporation, is a com
binatioti In restraint of trade and Its
business Is dono in violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- act. Tho case was
sent to the lower court, with directions
to endeavor to create conditions In har-
mony with the law on this point.

Ilio milt under tho Sherman anti-
trust law to dissolve tho
"Tobacco trust" was Instituted in
1907 in tho Circuit Court of tho Uni-
ted Slates for tho Southern District
of Now York. Tho proceedings wcro
brought by tho Department of Justice
against mnro thnn sixty corporations
nud n number of individual defendants
head by Jumps I) nuke.

The process qf organization of tho
combination alleged to bo unlawful
spread over many years. It began in
Jantmry, 1890. Then tho first Ameri-
can Tobacco Comptny wbs Incorpor-
ated for Ilio purpose. It is alleged, of
taking over tho business of five In-

dependent cigarette, plants.
(Continued on Page 4)

GOV'T. LOSES

"DRUG CASE"

(AftNOcintfi! rress Cable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 29. The

United States Supreme Court handed
down a decision today and affirmed the
decision of the Federal courts of Mis-

souri quashing the indictment against
A. Johnson under the purs food and
drugs aot. It Is hs'd that drugs may
legally be labeled cures even though
they aro ineffective,

Johnson was Indicated In the red-m- il

courts of Missouri It wuh alleged
that Johnson, doing business under tho
iinnip of u company, shipped, from ono
Btntu to another certain articles desig-

nated uh 'Citncerlno tablets," etc, tho
itulkuhu iinnii si Ii litis it tm fulin fi Mil inla.IUll Uu 11 IIIVII livau UIW i Him- -
leaning in mat tncy implied tno arti-
cles would euro unil were offectlvo In
bringing uhnut tho euro of cancer The
Indictment was qunshed on tho ground
that tho nuro food act was restricted
to prevention of misstatements about
Hie ingretliintH or drugs, una cllu not
Include tho prevention of misstate-
ments about their curative properties
The government appealed tho caso, tho
first to come under tho drug section
of tho famous act.

(Associated Tress Cahln )
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., May 29.

The Chutes, San Francisco's most fa-

mous amusement park, was burned
early this morning, and three persons
are known to havo lost their lives In

the flames. The loss Is a quarter of a
million dollars.

GERMANY SAID TO

FAVOJURBITRATION
r An lull d I'rtlui Cable )

WASHINGTON. D, C, May 20 It
It mporled hire thai Germany Is gen
trally favorable to the arbitration
eurssnunt.

Says He Has Policies To Work
Out For Territory that Need
Another Term For Completion;
Would Leave Office Now With
Plans Unfinished.
"I have naturally given the question some thought of late In view of the

fact that my term will explro by limitation in about half a year and tiie
question Is now come before the public and Is one whleh as far as I am
.concerned ought to be decided soon with reference to my own Interests and
those f the public.

"From my standpoint It is not altogether easier to decide now than It

was when I first accepted the offer of appointment. I accepted It reluct,
antly, well knowing the Inherent difficulties In the performance of the dut.
lei and objectionable features attached to the position. I accepted, how.
ever, because of the better opportunity the position seemed to offer for ae.
compllshlng something for the Territory. I have found the work very In.
tereitlng In this respect. For this smo reason in part, but more partlcu.
Jarly In order that the policies already framed and partially executed
might be carried far enough to be put on a firm basis, I am willing to con.
tinue a while longer in the office although as It appears to me now I

should probably not care to serve through another term.
"It rests of course with the President whether I shall riave the oppor.

tunlty to continue or not. I am not worrying about the matter myself
but If the President sees fit to re.appolnt me I shall, all things considered,
accept." Gov. Walter F. Frear.

Governor I'rcar nude tho foregoing

statement to the Bulletin this morn-

ing. It being the first announcement
of Governor Krcar's nttltudo on tho

question of his reappointment to tho
Governorship of Hawaii It sets at
rest all of tho rumors that ho will not
ho ii cnndlduto for reappointment, for
ha comes out and states clearly that
he will bo glad to accept reappoint-
ment, with tho probability that ho
would tint servo out tho full term of
four ears.

$1,000 MONTHLY

A monthly salary of $1000 and all
of bis expenses paid Is tho compen-
sation that Churles It. Hemenway df
tho llrm of Smith, Warren & Hemen-
way will recelvo for his visit to Now
York, In company with Treasurer
Conkllng, to Moat tho now 11,500,000

Issuo of Territorial bonds
In repl to nn Inquiry mndo this

morning at tho Territorial uudltor's.of-llc- e,

Auditor l'lsher stated that ho hud
rccolved u letter from Treasurer Conk
llng authorizing him to draw warrnnts
for Hemenway at the rate of 11000 a
month and expense

Hemenway, former uttorney-genern- l,

left for Now York In company with
Conkllng last week, It being announced
that Hemenway would look after tho
legal ( nil ofc tho bond Issuo and u'vold
tho big fees that have been paid In

former times to tho New York bond
experts

Hemenway Is expected to hn away
about two months

NO DESERTION

It Will hn lit ICHHl Hit llllllllllH lm.
foro JesHu Monro Mies to iniilwi his

nyilii rioiii llin sunny
slmiim of llnwiill iii'l, fur this iniirii-In- n

ho wiih summit nl tn Hint ivriii by
Jmlifu Mmisiiiriil for ri'nimiiiK l)MUr
Culler mi Ihu ilmlt rilin night Jiml

Tho carrying out of established pol-

icies, for which the Governor believes
ho Is to a largo extent morally re-

sponsible Is given as tho muln reason
for wishing to contlnuo In olllce, and
Is the reason that hns been urged mo't
strenuously upon tho chief executive
lu, the supporters of tho administra-
tion With ono moro Legislature Gov-
ernor Frear feels that nil of tho prob-

lems dealt with by his udmlnlstrntlon
would be cleared up and placed on n
basis where they can stand tho test
of time nnj judgment.

beforo 'tho Zcalandln snllcd for Aus-
tralia.

Monro la ono of tho two Marines
who tried to sail nwny from Honolulu
n short tlmo ngo in a power sampan
belonging to somo Jnpancno llshcrmcn
and wcro brought hack when tt.tt en-

gine would run no mora and neither
he nor his companion could start It
again.

WEATHER TODAY
c

TcmporaturcB 6 u. m, 70; 8 n m,
Tfl; 10 a m 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 70

Ilaromctor, 8 n m , 29 96; absolute
humidity, 8 a in, C85G grnlns per
ruble foot; rolnttvo humidity, S n in,
71 per cent; dow point, 8 u m , 00

Wind G a. m, voloclly 3, direction
N. II ; 8 a m , velocity 3, dlrcctloli
W ; 10 a in , vrloclty 3, direction 8
W ; noon, velocity 0, direction S.

Hulnfull during 24 hours ended 8
a in , 0 Inch

POSTOFFICE HOUR8 TOMORROW.
Postmaster Pratt Is sending out the

following nolle e.
"Tuesday, May 30, being a legal hol

iday (Decoration Day), tho postolllio
will be open for delivery of ordinary
unil registered mull and sale of stamps
from 8 to 10 o'clock a in No ih livery
or colli it Ion from letterboxes will lie
made by lellir carriers In tho down
luwn or outside, districts Ono colli p
Hon will hn inndo from all letterboxes
l' the mull eolhclorh In tline for ills
patch on Minimi Keu or olhir oiitMolug
uwsils nulling Tui-mlu- i at 10 o'clock
ii m

I'or Mm iHioiiiiiliiihilloii of initriuia
iH'ciiaiiMiuil in mull by iter
mi i In, u ili'llwry of If Id r mull will
lm inmltt ul His iurrlir' delivery yl
dim ft iMii II In 10 nVliM'k it, in"

KNOCKED

Would Take Reappointment

mf mmWm

GOV. WALTER F. FREAR

TESTS SENT OUT

it Questions In tho examination to tt
tt ho undertaken by pupils of tho tt
tt public schools competing for tho St

It n ii 1 o 1 1 ii cholnrshlp prize, tt
tt hnvo been sent nut In tho super- - it
1! vising pilnclpnls of tho Torrilnry ii
It by School Agent Gibson. Tho ex- - t!
it umlnntlons will bo held about tho it
I! middle of Jimp ii
ii The It ii 1 o 1 n scholarship ii
tt prize Is ono hundred dollars to it
tt bo divided, tweut)-flv- o dollars to It
it tho pupils of each of tho four tt
tt Counties of tho Territory, t tt
tt The method of award wns loft it
tX cntlrclv to tho supervising prln- - tt
tt clpnls or tho different counties, tt
tt Thoy conferred with Mr. Gibson tt
tt and II was (In nil) decided that tt
tt tho best method of making tho tt
tt companion a f.ilr expression of tt
tt scholarship would ho to prepare tt
tt a set of questions, milking tho tt
tt examination Identical for nil Isl- - tt
tt nnds ' U
tt Tho supervising prlnelp.il of tt
tt each section wilt dctcrmlno tho tt
tt tlmo and method of holding tho tt
tt oxnmlnatloii and nlsn dccldo Itpon tt
tt tho winner of tho prlro as shown tt
tt by tho examination papers. tt
tt Thoro will ho three prlios for SS

SS tho pupils nf each rottnty, SS

$500 Reward!
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN!

A man about tho slue of n woman
hnie-fo- with a pail of wooden shoes
Ho hud pink cvrs mid sun-s- colored
hair, tho latter cut ciirley, tho fnrmor
tut darker llnd mi empty sack on

Ills Itisi k roiitaliilni; one hat ret of sky-

lights mid a liilf-iloi- nssorti'd rail-

way tunnels Ho wnro u , l.nknne
tulloiid suit When Inst hi en ho wiih

following n iiowil of fitioo pcuplu wliu
we lo linndiil tor

Frnnois Lovy'Qutfillmn Co,
'I lu Hiirhlnuimiii's Mini',
Milts lliillillnir, I'm I hi.,

Iluiniliilii, It Id

M'QUAID

TWICE LOSER

IN COURT

Denied Temporary Alimony
tiy Circuit Judge

Robinson.

Mrs Charlotte McQuald did not faro
welt beforo Circuit Judgo Hobiiison
this morning In whoso court she ap-

pealed with her attorney Iorrin Au-

di ews The motion of her attorney tu
strlko out certain portions of her hus-
band s cross complaint for divorce,
characterized as "Impertinent mid
scandalous" was denied without argu
ment. Judgo Iloblnson declared that
tho inlsbcheavlor charged against Mrs
McQuald while In company with Vol-nc- y

C. Driver, was sulllclcnt grounds
to constitute the chargo of crucltv al-

leged J n tho complaint
"audi conduct aB alleged." said

Judgo Iloblnson, "In opposition to
mnrltiil proprieties and vows, In'lho
aggregate can bo well cousldorod us
constituting crueltv."

Mrs. Mr(uald fared Just as badly
In hor application for nttornej'fl foes
und temporary alimony. It wus ullcg
ei In hor petition that sho was In des
llluto circumstances and needed mo
ncy for herself and her children, while
It appeared from testimony given on
tho stand by McQuald that ho whs,
P tying over sixty dollars a month for
the euro and maintenance of his two
daughters ut Oaliu College.

During tho court proceedings Mc-

Quald sat with tits attornevs Coko and
Olson mid glanced frequently at his
wlfo who also sat at the counsel's ta-

bic. Mrs McQuald boro herself with
her usual calmness and smiled fre
quently at nnswers given bv McQuald
on tho witness stand.

McQuald stated that he was In re-

ceipt of n salary of $100 a month ut
(Continued on Page 4)

SALEATTRACTS

Several hundred women and some
few men wcro at Jonlnns dry goous

store early this morning", attracted by
tho "Dumago Bale" advertised Satur-
day, us a result nf the dumago to 120,- -
00Q worth of goods by wuter Ftlduy
night, when three Inches of water
Hooded all three Moors of tho storo.

Tim busy sceno In the store this
morning, with Its many'eager custom
crs, was quite a contrast to tho store's
uppeariinco Huturday morning u few

hours after the accident Then tho
Moors und much of tho goods wcro
soaking with water litis inornlng tho
goods showed very little evident e of
tho drenching they received

An Incident In tho store early this
morning, when the llullotln man
was there, shows that goods that would
hn classified as damaged by tho store
peoplo look very little. If nt Oil, tho
worse to the average man. A clerk
brought u fancy laco starf lo the tem-

porary manager und sold, "This has no
salo prlro mark It was priced at 17 SO

beforo Whnt shall I sell It for?"
"Murk it nt V BO,' was tho reply
It was promptly purchased bj u wo-

man customer standing near, who saw
tho nrtlilu and heard tho conversation
Thorn wiih not a single speck or ells- -

flgiirement about tho scurf In Indlcato
damage

Many of tho other articles in the
Mure seem tn lm as little damaged, ns
wonders have bein worked In denning
tli goods for the sale This wns a big
Job In uplte of the fait Hint Ilio Morn
was ilomil nil duy Huturihiy und Hint
uuiny of the ilirks worked In it lute
hour Hiiliinlu iiIhIii and allium! sllduy
iMlerihiy Th" iIhiiiiikh mu will lm
IoIiIIiiiiihI until the lll)urm uond urn
nil Mild M lionii Induy Hid croud nf
Plinlniilcni lid nut iHtriws uny In
IMllilMi

YEARS

OUT,

Political promises made during the

last campaign have been brought lo

bear on the Hoard of
Tho result was an announcement to-

day that tho Hoard will dlsconlliiuo
planBlor further recruiting of Hub-sla- u

laborers, ami there wilt bo no
moro regular Ittisslin Immigration

Tho Hoard will bring over u few

more Russians with whom negotia-
tions havo already been opened
through their rclntlvcs here, hnl very
few, mid from present piospncts Ha-

waii will soon ccuso getting this class
of laborers altogether, and not begin
recruiting unleer tho furcn. W ollt-le-

faith, In bo kept Is removed
Dr. Victor 8 Clnrlt, In making pub-

lic tho nttltudo nf tho Hoard, said
this morning:

"On account of promises given dur-

ing tho last campaign of which tho
Hoard was not Informed at tho tlmo
It took Its recent nrtloii, it has been
decided not to rcsiimo Russian Imm-
igration In n few rases, whero there

Local hulldeiH and contractors tea
tho bcijliinliig of it new era In

Ion In tl'u Uluids, npd lha
adoption or a now process that will
chcipen the cost of building certain
clncses of structures nt least forty
per cmt It Is declared that the
plantations will get thu direct benefit
of tills, as plantation qinrlcrs can bo
constructed for more thnn a third los
than is tho caso at present

The new prcjcesB Is that being used
In tho construction work nl l on mi
gcr, and Is done under tho direction
or rnpi iiwurus, inei cuciuc-iiii-

While It has been...., i.nfnK.. .... tl... ,,...tiii.lnl,.,..ml 11 ti......ii a I

trim iic;hiiu wu tiiv , .

been somewhat of an cupeilmont hero
as tho iniitorlttls uscil aro secured on
this island The result, however, Is

declared by eiperts, ullor weeks of
watching, to huvo proved n signal
success

Tho builders rail It tho "stucco pro
cess." and It Is n simple system r

reinforcing conrrelc Ilydrntcd llnio)
from Hie Wnlanao Mmo Company Is
used oh ono roiniHiucnl, and No u

rock sand, n fine grade, from tho llij-- j

Iiolillit & llrnylng Com- -

pail) Is lho olhnr princlpil coiiim- -

out Thcio aro mixed and tho co
incut thus mndo Is dumped Into i

"form" Hindu of lough plunking Down
thn inlddlo of tho "form" Is a hi)u
of d wlro noltlng, which
forniB tho Un tho ron-- j

'rroto

AUTO FALL

(Hivclil Hut In I In fnl, I. )
Ind, May 29. nur- -

man, the auto driver, let several
worms records today, masinu a nine
In 35 36 seconds, three quarters in 21.4

seconds, lislf mile in 16 8 and querlir
In 8,10.

AP8 PAY

'aw
mm

JV
A faker may adverlito 'jH

for one day, but not the merchant who H
expects to occupy his store next year. JBj

aro not read and for- - S
gotten) their statements aro kept In .&!
mind until the purchased goods justify &
their description. fk

PRICE 5 1

Politics And

MORE

Russians Part
Board Of Immigration Will
Regard Promises Made Dur-

ing Last Campaign

Immigration

TOO

aro long standing promlres to Rus-

sians here who li.tvc settled on the
plantations mid made good, th it their
11111110111110 relatives would bo brought
over in case tho original imuiigrnnta
ni.idu mtlsfacloo laborers, tho Hoard
wilt keep its proiulics and bring
them, hut It Is not Intended to re- -

sumo Immigration in a gtnerul way"
llchlnd this miiiouuremeiit Iho-.- o In

touch with things political reiucinbet
tho hlltei attack in ulo on tho Terri-
tory's Immigration policy during the
last campaign In tho course of (Ii'j

Dcmorrntlc assault on insisted Im-

migration, an effort was iimdo to stir
lalKiiert i, iiyinr

lo prove lint tho llusslaun h.d forced,,
them out of on tho
docks

It was then that political prendre i

were made, it is understood, that Rus-

sian Immigration would not ho con-

tinued lho Republican
now expects to keep fuith with,

tho promises m ulc bj Republic. m

HILQ

(Pin'clal llullotln Wireless)
HII.O, Mav 2D I' S Atloruev

Itreckons mid Marshal llindry and four
custom ollccrs am searching the 8 S.

Ilntenirlse. which urrlved this iimrn- -

,1)(? ror ()111n 11fl rlJ(,f iaktr i,.
ncntkj lnH ,cin arrested

, .,
BIG

Hut l tin lll )
SAN Cab, May 29

Remlti in the big leagued
AMERICAN.

Washlnjjton Washington Doston,
12--

4, New
York 1.

Chicago Chicago 3, St, Lottia 0.
Cleveland Cleveland 7, Detroit 6.

NATIONAL.
Doiton Boston 5, Brooklyn 4.
Pitttburg Chicago 4, Pittthurg 1

St. Louii St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 6.
Now York 6, New York 4.

ui,v' q ulu DCRT C
.

UbAU IN
-

iftx i.ii it u e e i ti i it, ir i
LONDON, Cng, Maq 21. W. C t,

the lamoue libretti'!, whote con.
nectlon with Sir Arthur Sullivan made
Ihalr name Jointly famous a autliori
nf light and comic opera, died today.
Ai the librettist and composer of
i'infoie," "The Mikado," "IMIIinei"

NEW BUILDING ERA FOR CITY

SEEN; U. S. USES PROCESS

FORT RUGER THAT IS ADVANCE

nuarterinastc!

Construction

reinforcement

RECORDS
BEFORE GREAT DRIVER

INDIANAPOLIS,

BULLETIN

successfully
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and many other operas, their nsmes
have been household words for pieny
years. Sir Arthur Sullivan died seysrsl
yean age,

mi unil. ...
M tuilr lliillrllii fl imr irr,


